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FIRST DITIOX.
TWELVE O,CI.4OCIEs

se, NEW YORK CITY. SECOR 811 1101.My Telegraph to the Pltteburgh Gegen:- 3
NEw YORK, April 21,1869.='The United States Indian Ceramist-ion

here ware to•drof informed of the arrival;
of their agent at Medicine Creek,
i

Wastif-..

ttMountains, with garden seeds, hoes',&c., ofhis hearty welcome by the
tart' and Indians, his putting the plough
in motion and selection of a site forMissionschools. One hundred and fiftylodges of Cheyenne , and Arapahoe' In-"
Miura were expected to arrive daily.
The Indiana take great interest lnwhatfa being done for them, brit fluids arewanted, As the Indisin appropriation
failed. Myriads of grasshoppers have
appeared on the plains. A. Later.dispatch
states Roman Nose, Little Bigmouth,'
Yellow Bear and Old Storm, with Ma
hundred Arapahoes, have come In readyto go their reservation. They. are will;
ing to be taught to follow the ways ofwhitemen.

The watch case manufactory of Wheel-er, Parsons & Co. was robbed last De-
cember of 1117,000 worth or property,and yesterday Gustave Kindet, employ-
ed by the firm, and Eugene Kindat andAbraham Vanderwager were arrested,charged with being the burglars.

The dwelling of John Durnin, atRain-bow, was burned Sunday night. Mr.
Durnin perished in the flames, endeav-
oring to save his son. •

Harvey Lyon, of Hoboken, together
with Mrs. Gibson and herdaughter, were
throsen from their carriage. whileriding
in Central Park yesterday. 7 All were
badly injured; Mr. Lyon had his skull
fractured. • •

James Maher, arrested some months.ago on a charge of oomplibity in the
Rogers murder, was to-day discharged
from "custody. - • -

All the first mortgage and land grant
'boads of the Union PacificRailroad Dom.;
pany were taken by parties in Boston
yesterday, thus providing funds suffi-
cient to complete the road and equip it
perfectly, to pay all floating debts andbuilt the Denver branch. The annual
meeting for the election of Directors of
`theCompany will be held at Beaton to-
morrow.

The National Boardof Fire Underwri-
ters met to day. The annual reports
were read, after which a discussion •oo-
caned;without actliar, on a propositton
looking to the reduction of commissions
to agents. An order to regulate thestor-age and sale of petroleum, gasoline,
was adopted, which fixes the test of
Places so used at one hundred and ten
Fahrenheit. •

The Second Avenue Railroad Drivers'
•strike has been amicably adjusted and
the cars have resumed trips. The drivers
carried their points as to the hours of la-
bor and compensation.

Peck, the absconding Grain Elevator
man, has not been heard of, but he is be-
lieveft to be concealed by his friends in .
New Jeney. A committee of the , Viet-
time is enquiring into the situation of
affairs.

The ship Frederick; arrived here,
picked 'up the Captain, Mx of the crew
and three passengers of the'North Gerd
man ship Adele, burned at sea on her
voyage from Bremen forRangoon.

The reported delath`of Peter Y. Satter,
a prominent lawyer, by suicide, is incor-
rect. He died from Bright's disease of
thekidneys.

Mr. A. Spinner of -Wisconain, was
robbed in a so-called exchange office in
Chambers street, in exchanging green-
backs for gold, of 111.750, which has been
recovered bythe police.

This evening a tire occurred at No. 5
Barclay street, occupied by Clark& May-
nard, stationers. Loss $2,500; insured.
Serena & Linderman, spirit manufactu-
rers Joss 118,000. The building was dam-
aged to the extent of $2,000.. •

A new building onGrant street, Jersey
City, was entirely demolished by wind
this morning, and eight or ten carpen-
ters were buried in the ruins. John
Genescher was killed and Irrederlok
Kerwin dangerously injured. The oth-
ers escaped unhurt. .

-

VcolM O'CLOCak. A:BE.

NEWS BY quir,T.l Tice cArrtAra.
(BFTelegraph to therittaborgh 13124tte.) SenateMesfilow-41isettailOn COtt-

tern* the-Bush tae:office•

and the Appointments Made-4fitalieri Appointed.,ai In-
dian% Agents Nominations
Sent Misr Confirmed and With.
drawn.

qtyTelfirtaph !GibelittOnargb(MOM.]
Wasinawarrole, Aprillt, 1889.

MENSES SESSION.

Mannin. April 21-.-17The Ccittaala m-
oldering aproject for the reorganizatkm
of the armyon thePzussbui System.

Maputo, April 81.—Another informal
tneetiug or the memberstuflihe majority
Inthe Cortge was'held fo--Aai tonoml-
-a candidatefor the throne. So great
was the diversity of opinion that the
meeting broke upwithoutresult; leaving
-members more widely divided than be-
tore. Prime Minister Serrano declared
the choice of Monpensiet -.;aa king, or
declarations of the -rePublic - were
the only , alternatives, -General Prim.
who was- also present, remained
-anent throughout , the proceedings. His
conduct has givenrise to the wide spread
belief that he would not be unwilling to,
accept the Presidenoy of the Spanish_Republic.

Mr.. *neon calleiflup his resolution
authoriiing the Beeietiry of the Navy,
with the consent of the Colombian Goer-
grumeut to cause fUrther surveys to be
Made kti a railway or, ship canal..across
the Isthams ofDarien:

.After debate the resolution .was laid
over inorder toput a morifiecept,
able form.

Mr. Anthony reported the Committee
on Printing had made a contract with
Bailey & Rives for 'reporting Congres-

,atonal proceedings, and explained that it
would effect a saving of SIB,OOO,'yearly
from present rates. -

Mr. Carpenter called aphisresolution,
calling upon - the heads ofdepartments
for infprmation as to the number of
clerks employed by them, whete they
came from, who recommended them, Ste.

ITALY.
FLORENCE. April 21.—The Italianbud-

get is very satisfactory. ,The income is;steadily increasing and expendituresiare steadily, decreasing, consequently itwill not be necessary to imposeany new
taxes for the current year.MILAN, April 21.—Government has
discovered another formidable,Mazinian
eoruspiravy in the city. ;Pispens. which
were concealed by the revolutionists, and
whialigtvii. the aetaibt Ther.organize,:
talon, were unearthed and seized, to.
gather with a large'. ithennt Of arms,
ammunition, ac.• A numberof the lead-
ers have been arrested. •,n--;

The reltolution gave rise to a lively de-
bate about the general question of ap-
pointtrients.

Mr. Trumbull said It was time 'some-
thing was done to correct-abuses which
.had grown up*relative to office seeking.
We had witnessed for the-past six weeks
the melancholy evidence of this fact.
Senators and niembers had become mere
solicitors for offices for their conatitu.
eats, and might be seen hanging around
the doors and ante-rooms of secretaries,
like so many beggars. ' He gave notice
that at the ,neat 86881Q12 he would intro-
duce a bill making it-a penal offienbe for
any member of either House to solicit
office or attach their names to papers re-
oommendidg persons for positions. '

Mr. Fessenden did not know there was
anything unusual in the pressure for of-
fice. Hehad been here thirty years ago,
not in the Senate, but km theHouse, and
it was the same at the change of an ad-
ministration. He would like tosee the
evil stopped, but ho lid not see how It
was to he done. For himself he made It
a rule to sign veryfew papers of recom-
mendithm. and,tupelo oplyOuch Li Nyeto
known to him. He never went near the
departments, except when he could not
help it, and he disliked; as much as the
Senator from Illinoishanging around the
doorsand ante rooms of heads ofdepart-
ments.

DM
,GERIAANT.-

BEiturarApril 31.—The rrmirdrin
ernment lias instructed laitAmbassador
at Paris tfititimk theAfarAnit.Coe,lAvat;','
lett, French iltilnistelcif-Foreign Affairs,'
for pacific sentiments expressed by him
in his speech Ofthelfitlffiit, hither Corps
sgislatif.

-- GREAT IIBVIA
April. 21.—The negotiations

a Commercial Conference between
' and Belgium bay?, been sus.
, .

=mum MARINE NEWS,
I.EBNEITORrS, Aprri 2i:—Tli6-ateamer

London, from New York,arrived
•
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•pkega-ttne pond's for'lss.
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• ientlne 312. Liriseed Oil—thirty
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April 21.—Cotton dull; treeor
n spot 148f; low middlings to ar

110AT. 'April In—Bowie 87%.144i,1214,---11:?nrse, I:tenor; Rented,

.X)L, April, 21.—Cotton easier;
uplands 12®12y,d; Orleans

. Sales 7,000- taish California
sat at 9s 10d; red western 8s sd.
:I.our 21a 6d. Corn 27s6d. Oats

&a 6d. Fork 39a. Beet
'

*:
- Cheese Bacon 62a.

:.I.,Yoletim 9d; refined dull. Tal-
id. Turpentine 306 9ditgi3la.

*.",315.
'
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' Eailway . Matters.

;•,;. 'a to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]
• . Ti, April 21.—Negotiations

,Ezie and Pinamiatl,Hamll-
, . .i. yton Railroad have been re-

definite conclusion has yot
• (' 4.

:nd Misedsalppi Road yester-
- '.., 7 .ay discharged one hundred

"•

1 capenters, carmen and ma-
. ng to the failure to realize

$ through freight which has
'-'• :

..

':, 'iv Bellefentaine and Terre
'• 5 ' '•''' -*-;1..01d5. Since the difficulty.

=Erie and Cincinnati, Ham-
,iton Roads it is retrenching

- .. to line. Jay Gould tele-
: President Griswpid, of the

• iississippi, recently, that ar-
i between the Cincinnati,

-- ill jayton Road had been
_ "for reel fication by the

fc '

. 7.
, . -' llerri,to an Engine.

(Alia Pittsburgh etateite.l -

Y., April 21.—An engine

4:moonsetnight's Rumen-
'of, tyk eBlank Riyer Reif--iv dnimtheembankment

•;"' yond Lyons Falls: Hugh
ntendentof the Road, re-

es from which he died this
. ll'lldfoldnion,ttfrerdan, had

en and is badly bruised.
wl4l.bXnised andburped andbag.,ftt•heid. itiza *midi-1M

ktwenty minutes past eleven
}riwis wasaple to reache .tholdlirinill:n:i ; ;• '; ' •
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, 4* Gen. Butter at Baltimore.....r:. _ .. _i: to th ePittawargla Gazette.)I', '4..E April 21.—1 n the United

- ~'.; -11tiCourt this morning, hr.ths
- • ;: . • • belly 'against 'Butler, Chief

. .:, tease sustained the.demurrerof

"arrest,"

..,,,' to the defendant's Ikea .ipt cdhorivilege frdmi Sir tee ie: or: *great, and decided the
• - “arrest," as used in the Constitu.
• , means an arrest or detention by,reetwittlArview to impgliongienth an(inot toextend.toprocess or summons inacivil suit. The argument was then con-

. thattpd on°thee pleas. -I /:-...;. ,4,-,--

.~;.

MU

";met laVOlXigc""Oivlsisgr -sPthe **ireneboifittLl:oxxrs£Fsn, .t*T., April 21.—Thi,itkrmday and bean' roil= ofthelast day dr two. ave culminated In till),
wort imehet, known hero for_ twenty
leers.Vellars and-basement stores inmultftmleaof cases are filled with waterantl,sireetsoverflowed at several pointsIn tWvillage. .The bridges over-NorthBranch are seriously threatened, thoughIt is hoped they will be preserved. Thedamage .to ,private property is quiteibesTy•

~~'~T~..,,

ty Telegraph to the PittsburghElizeite:l •
Pismo Yong, April 21.—A special says:

The Spanish Minister called onSecretary
Fish'; yesterday, and demanded • that
a prOciatiation against fillibustering
should -be leaned. The Secretary
promptly declined, saying that as the
insurgents had a provisional govern.
ment, he Raw no reason for hindering
persons from taking np arms in their
service. The Spanish Minister, some
days since, promised a full reparation for
insults to our flag by theSpanish in Cuba
yesterday. He informed Secretary Fish
'that he bad not heard from hisgovern-,
ment on the subject, when the Secretary
informed him war wouldensue 11 an an-
swer was not forthcoming soon.

A London special says: It is under-
stoodhere that the American Minister,
in accordance with instructions from
the United States Government, - wade a
formal demand'on;Lord Claret:WM; the,
'British Foreign Secretary, askingfor an
explanation in relation to the case of the
American ship Mary Llwell, which was
captured by the Spanish war frigate off
one of the Bahama Islands, while •in
charge' oi the British revenue official,
with the seal of theRevenueDepartment
on her hatches. This fact, in connection
with the reported increase of theAtneri.,
I:ante/it offthe West India Islands, pre-
tties much sensation in • commercial
circles in this city;and.it is thought, will'
very likely affect the new Spanish loan
now abouttobe pug outhelnarket..

.ikpdl 21.—The ; Catalonian
voluntoersi-accompsniedbydetachnxente
Jtblnobillwid. colored , trews,' *OW for

J°tAdviceOirOm:NueVitaa 'state.General
(-Lases; had arrived there • &cid:. Puerto
'Prlncipin He, would take stipples
of • provisions and titurtintlitien
ietuno., - )General Letona .411. appointed
Commander4n4lidef of :the". liPitztilh;
farces the ;Oentril.-.DePertineht,;,' He;
has been reinforced witheeven thousand
treePefrom Haysns, W1C.111,446he ;yelli
Commenceavigorous campaign :whist
the Insurgents. Once -cir;the
°l:d4cte•°ll'OB oemPaiiliWiltbathe
ration of railroad communication
Nnevitas.

Mr. Cameron deprecated the appoint-
ment or persons' to office without the
'knowledge and recommendation of Sen-
ators and members from the State from
which the Parties carne; that had been
done to a great extent under this Ad-
ministration; there had not been a single
man appointed from Pennsylvania at his
solicitation, oron his recommendation.
Re' bad no doubt nine-tenths of all the
persons appointed were, his friends,
Mr they could not ake appoint-
ments from Pennsylvania out of the
Republican party without appoint-
ing his friends. (Laughter.) The
course pursued by the Administration
in this respect wasa bail one. Neverthe-
less, the`Senate and the country had had
tangible evidence of it. Within& few
days one man bad been sent in from

Pennsylvania for a foreign mission, (re.
faxing to the nomination of A. L. Rus-
sell as Minister to Ecuatint.) who was a
constitutional drunkard. Neither him-
self nor his colleague had been
consulted about this appointment, and
it was withdifficulty they couldconvince
the Committee on Foreign Relations that
it was an unfit appointment to be made.
Another man had been nominated for a
Consul who has been a' oonstitutional
thief. These were the kind of appoint-
ments made from his State, when the
Senators were not consulted. In old
times it was the custom for the Preel-
dent and beads of departments to send
for Senators and consult them about the
appOintinents..

polThere werefewer blund-
ers made and bad en didnstand as
good a c hance of getting places.

Mr.Abbott oftata. anamendment. pro-
viding that appointments to department
positions shall be made ,according to the
State popnlatkor.which 2opened ,a wider
range of debate and caused a discussion
of the relative rights of the North and
South.

Mr. Sawyer asserted the Democratic
State of Kentucky had received more ap-
pointments in the departments than the
entireRepublicim party, south, and said
he had been halt by a member of the
Cabinet, that the Senators from the re-
el:instructedStates must remember _the
whitsRepublican vote of the south was
varp stn

Mr. Fessenden said he supposed the
Benet*front North Carolina ,meantAbe
Southern ,States did not ,get their full
share. The Senator"must reflect that
during a certain.- period ofour history
g Certain nuniber of States did not'fur-
nish any clerks. They were engaged in
other duties, and-it was deemed neces-
saryto 'make selectiona from other sea
tient 'They could not, if they had de-
sired, make the Departments turn out
experienced and educated men and eVpoint, Ignorant and inexperienced men
In their places.

Mr. Willson wished to ear there w
nothing,new in what had Casa
plained of by Senators. Infixes years
ago ths'ilitrasithibiekistid; tie' the stale
extent. The ruthfor °Mew had always
ptevtdreit' more or test He could say
mats thing, and speculaIda collesoup,and
be hoped ottanioduld,:stinstly, that • •
Loan had been appointed at his soilcits:,
:sion during the Mit 'three yaps of An-
-dreWsTelinfam'aladmilelsaaattonv Miabad
not Isifed•fitr the 0010146 a Ofs •

I .solud friendfiasco thepresentf t-
wos Inaugurated. He didn't know
whetiOr his requestwould irantediirbe ishotidbelie theisinnolles
; Itokild not believe- in -thisattempt to
etnuillsoclerics among the states; there
could - ire :Wasin-111VOr•

:otroommiii Averrueetionand treating
:itflirty; But :thought the dividing al.
' clerkly tviuillartuntoittbir.letater• was s'
ridiculous movement and ..would bring
nothing but contempl'on Oongress.

_

Mr. Sumner hoped the Senior from

,

The steamer Barge, while. n.Ather Way 'toFernando Po, with risone ,r ,bet_nu4;s.,frora
vans, pile tatoPert° Rico wit,*
chinery disabled, ,sno,A sWamer arrived todayvre••u
thousand regular troops from Spade.-

t3uipw; • small business se, unchanged
quotations.
• Innoosnala eassanoya his been re.

I leased.

N. th Carolina did not mean a manintist be appointed from a certainState,regardless of his fitness for the place.'l'he war had shown all our best Generalscame from the State of Ohio—such menhGrant, Sherman and Sheridan. Now,did not think it would be just to say,"0 to should have but one General in the'seol4:se • while North Carolina should:haveanother. In all appointments to of-flee the question of fitness, and noVtherquesta. tion ,of locality, should be pars-man
,The Sentte went Into executive ma-elan. The doors opened at ilt,e and are-cesil was taken until seven o'clock.

Nondigemorts aforr is--QtrAxma Ar-
• POINTMENTEL

The.following nominations'were sentin to-day:
John H. H. Hutchinson, of. Arkansas,Minister resident to the SandlwichIslands.
Indian Agencies: Friend HowardWhite, Indian Agent to Omaha; FriendLaurie Tathem, for the Kiowas, ApachesAnd, Camanches; Friend Brenton Dar-lington, Upper Arkansas agency; AlbertL. Green, Upper Missouriagency; FriendEdward Painter, Upper Platte agency;Friend, Reuben L. Roberts, Shawneeagency, Kansas; Thomas H. Stanley,Pottawattoruie Indians, Kansas; JacobM. !rock, for the Pawnees, Nebraska;Thos. Lightfoot, Great Nehama agency;

Friend Z McNeal, for the Sac and FoxIndiana; FrieOd A. M. Janey, for theSanteSioux agency; Edward Prayne, for-the Pawnee agency; Jas. Stanley, for theOsage river agency; J. G. Tyson, for theWinnebago agency; J. Richards, for theDelaware Indians,Kansas; Jos.Neiman,
for the Kansas agency; Enoch Hoge,Superintendent of Indian Affairs for theCentral Superintendency; Samuel M.
Tannery, Superintendent for the Nor-thernSuperintendency.

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED
The Senate to-day confirmed the fol-lowingnominations:
Jas. R. Partridge, of Maryland, Minis.

ter resident in Venzneia; T. J. Coffey,
Secretary of Legation to Russia; Adam
Bodeen, Assistant Secretary of Legation,
at London; Secretary to the President to
sign patents, M. Barrett,, of the District
of- Columbia.

Asseasorof InternalRevenue, John A.Carnes, TwentiethDistrict, Penn.
Joseph B. Harmstead, to be Coiner ofthe branchmint atSan Francisco; Oscar

Munson, assayer. In the' branch raint,San
Francisco; Joseph P. Cochrane. matter
and coiner. in the branch mint, San
Francisco,

Ministers Resident—Samuel Sheila-
barger, of Ohio, at Portugal; David A.
Nunn, of Tennessee, at Ecuador; C. A.
Riotte, of Texas, to Nicaragua: Chas. L.
Delong, of Nevada, to Japan; Henry
Baxter. of Michigan, to Honduras; L. A.
Torbett. of Delaware, to San Salvador;
F. E. Daman. of.Lcruisiana, colored,Min-
:star Resident and consul General at Li-
beria; Secretaries of Legation: JamesSt.
Clair 8001, of Illinois, at Memico; Geo.
W. 'fippett, of Rhode island. at Vienna;
c:onsuls: Henry Erni, of Tennessee, at
Basle: F. S. 'Richards, of Tennessee, atLeeds: Aaron 'feeiy, of New York,
at Hesse Darmatadt ; Clifford S.
Linea, of Arkansas, at Prescott; Chas.
H. Briinscomb, of Missouri. at Manches-
ter; Jay T. Howard, of Pennavlvanla, at
Leghorn; William M. Coleman, of North
Carolina, at Stettin; Alfred N. Duffe, of
Rhode Island, at Cadiz; Frederick
Engle, of Pennsylvania, at Talcirhana;
Thomas Fitman, of District Columbia. at
St. Helena; D. S. Pinnell. of West Vir-
ginia, at Melbourne; T. C. Jutten-
gal, at Maracaibo; Jamas- Park, of
Maryland, at Aix-la-Chappele; N.
Miles, of Illinois,at Vancouver's Island;
Chas. E. Diger, of Illinois, at Bristol;
Edward Conroy, of Penna., at San Amin,
Porto Rico; Hugo Hildebrandt, of North
Carolina, at Canes:

Poatinasters: R. A. Demuson. War.
ren, Pa.; William Peek, Greenville. Pa.;
Daniel Washabaugh. Bedford, Pa.; W. P.
MI-eland, Milton, Pa.: MiLimn A. Lee.
Stroudsburg, Pa.; E. B. Sadler, Sandus-
ky, 0; Win. S. Stair, Hanover, Pa.;
C. Moo•e, Wilmington, 0.; R. C. Kin-
kead, Greenfield, 0.; John M. Barrere,
Hillsboro, 0.

WITHDRAWN.
The following nominations were with-

drawn by the 'President: Charles P.
Mgrrill, Consul at Verviers; Lewis M.
B rson, Chief Justice of Mentana; H.
R chardeon, United States Attorney for
Montana; H. A. Miller, to be Minister to
the Sandwich Islands.

SenatorSumner, to-day, called on the
Secretary of State and informed him the
Senate Committeeon Foreign Relations
had authorized him to report adversely
on several nominations to foreign mis-
sions, among them Mr. Pile as Minister
to Brazil, and Mr. Carlisle as Ministerp)
Stockholm, and inquired if it was his in-
tention to send in others for those posi-
tions. The Secretary replied he had de-
cided riot to send in any more, nomina-
tions, Out underthese circumstances the
President would probably make new
nominations for these positions.

ON A TOUNBOUTN.
To-day a party of gentlemen,. who in-

.tend to leave here to-morrowfor,the par-
pose of visiting the South, had an inter-
view with the Presidentat theExecutive
Mansion. The party consists of General
~Thos. I. Kane, Ex-Glov. Ward, of Now
Jersey, and Mr. Conger, his Secretary,
Gems. Le Duo and Van, W,vok,• of New
York, Col. J. W. Forney, Wm. Presoott
Smith, and others. Col. PorneY stated
that they had deemedit proper to' call
upon him previous to "their departure.
Their visit was, a purely disintereeted
one, entirely devoid of politics, to do
what they oonld to promote good feeling
between the two sections and assist ia
the development of the South. ,iane
President replied.that• he was verylep.,
.py,to *or, they Intended to make the
trio, andhoped it would' be productive
of "the best results. Nothingwould do ,moretoperly reconstruct the' South
than White. loyal emigration,' and he
had rio`doUbt nerthern capitaland 'forth-

, enki.imei wcadd 'readily avail ilthem.morrierig tecroupwrindttoements offeredsr soon as they could be assured of pro.
friction and a cordiaLweloome.

TB~AT7BBDXSCUSBBD
The' Slut Juan treaty was again die.ousted la dletrilthreftleidoll tiNdsky. The

Indications are thatboth Itand thetand-
with' Islands treaty will go over 'unfit
`next session.

laser ieLWOP3ti9•A:deleigAtion ofa 'dozen Pennt.vaidans,- needed by" Colonel W.Forney, had an interview with thePretd-dent today. - They blave't4Mnorrow foranextended tour South to examine intothe condition of the manly, Its pros-
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peels, resources, wants and disposition
toward the Government.About forty revenue officers in various
districts of the United States were re-.moved to-day.

The counmesions of a large number ofcollectors, appraicere and surveyors,
lately confirmed- by the Senate, were
sent to the-President to-dayfor signature.

Office seekers docked to the Treasuryand other executive offices to day, hav-
ing:heard that appointments were beingmade.

BUTLER, PA.

Secretary Boutwell has authorized theheads of bureaus in the Treasury De-partment to grant leave of absence toOdd Fellows, at their discretion, to at-tend the forthcoming celebrat ion in
Philadelphia.

Secretary Boutwell has issued an or.
der directing that there shall be no ex-
change of securities toensure the publicdeposits in National Banks. 1.

Damage Done by High Water.
By,Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

PORT HENRY, N. Y., April 21.—Great
damage was done by the giving way of
Ensign pond, at the head -of Millbrook,
eight miles from this place, this morn-
ing. Bridges, dams, barns, arc., were car-
ried away, and -much damage done at
Moriah Center, where the postaifice,
stores, dm., were swept away. At Port
Henry, which is at the outlet of the
brook, the water overflowed the banks
and struck out in a new channel, cours-
ing down through the upper part of the
village, doing great damage to the unfin-
ished Moriah. Lake Champlain, White
Hall and Plattaburg Railroad, while the
main stream swept away the support to
the' high bridge, and a large part of the
-highway. 'lt is thought the damage
will exceed $150,000.

Freshet In Massachusetts.
Lay :Telegraph to the Pltteburgh(Jaime.]

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., April 21.—The
Connecticut river at this city was nine-teen and one-half feet above low water
mark this afternoon, and still rising. No
serious damage is yet reported, though
dwellings in exposed portions of thecity are partially submerged and de-
serted: Railroad travel betweenBrattle-
boro and Bellows Falls, Vt., is inter-
rupted, and trains go by way of Keene;
N. H.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
• —The steamer Arizona, from Aspin-
wall, brought to New York f5,320,0843 in
treasure. •

--Tccenty-eight students graduated at
the Cincinnati law school on Tuesday
night.

—The Indiana State Musical Festival,
in progress at Fort Wayne, has been
largely attended.

. -

-;43oneral T. L. Haymond, member of
Congress from Virginia, before the war,
died yesterday atRichmond.
"---No trains leftBuffalo last night for

New York via the Central Railroad on
the account of high water at Rome.

—Ex-Governor . Henry A. Wise has
been ill at Richmond, Va.. for several
days, and is not expected torecover.

—B. Merkel, a butcher of Cincinnati,
sent a man to the bank with a check for$1,(700 on Tuesday. The latter drew themoney and decamped.

—Senator Sumner's speech on the Ala-
bama treaty is copied in full by both.
Boglisle. and French journalist, and is of
coarse the topic of much discussion.

Brooklyn paper statestbatSenator
Fenton,of New York, intends to sue the
Commercial Advertiser and Evening .Post
for libel, laying damages at tr6oo,oou.

—An unsuccessful attempt was made
to,rob the bank in Lima, N. Y.,Wednes-
day morning. The burglars were dis-
covered at work and fired upon, but es-
caped.

7-Joseph Smith, the Mormon prophet,
writes from Pane, Illinois, that this
story set afloat leeently by the papers
that he had died, is untrue...Hesays he
still Lives.

-Capitalists left Fort Wayne on Tues-
day for a railroad meetingat Henry. Illi-
nois, to consider the practicability of
building a railroad from theformer place
to Muscatine, lowa.

—On Wednesday the Grand Trunkr': lroad track, from Buffalo to Breni-ord, was entirely under water. The

txpress train which left Buffalo in the
orninzwas obliged to return.
t—A labor convention was held at Newarea-Conn., on Tuesday, for the pur-

pose ofoiganizing a State Labor League.
Resolutions supporting the claims of
labor against capital were presented.
The attendancewas not very large.

—The Convention, at Worcester, Mass.,of•the Knights of St. Crispin, of the
United States and Canada, was largely
attended on Tuesday.,. The proceedings
'weresecret, but it Is said they looked to
a unity of action ofthe various orders. '

; —The burning of the Illinois BlindAsylum will render it necessary for the'State Legislature to be again convened,
and it is thought it will bedone at an
early day. Movements are on foot to se-cure the re-building of the Asylum atme other point in the State. ,

A heavy ant, has been instituted in
e Fourth District Court, New.Orleans,

against the Directors of the Bank ofLon.-
114atia, individually, for the. •recovery of'the deposits lost by the removal of the
assets of the hank into the Obbfederacy
before the capture of New Orleans, and
the loans to theConfederate government.

.

' -The firm of Mayer Brea., wholesale'tobacco dealers; of New Ydrk and Louis-vines have failed.The liabilities of theNewYork honse.amountto fl2ohooo, andtwee oftheLouisville 80,80,000,makingatotal of 1200,000. + ,R. Carrington,Louie-villa:retail dry goods: dealer, has aliofailed.
At Cincinnati,attwo o'clock Tuesday:Morning,Ma heavy rain,,,Wlth lightning,commenced, but it was ,noteach a stormailreperted at the westr .iind south, • Thesame storm blew ' own the-new, Wabashbridge atVinetnnes,. Whim. 'At PortWaynethe bridges and culverts on theWabash Railroad were' threatened by.the freshet. • ' . )

and westward train on the Nashvilleand Northwestern Railroad, ranthroughatreelteon Tuesdaymorning. near.Thee.cden, Tomei,killing engineer Win. Elliffy,and fireman Christal. Several pasaen•gers were severely
northern train ontheMobile and Ohio Railroad, rim-througha'trestle near Trenton,iiilling engineerNoble (louver, and twopassengers, namesunknown. The latter were riding onthe engine. The storm had washed theearth away frontunderneath the trestle.

.MEETINO OF THE COURT.
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A. sModeP, Cage for Unclean-Birds—
Mrs. Shugart. the Alleged Murderess
—Trial ot Z. Taylor Mockentiurry for
the Murder of Ills Cousin; alba Mc-
Candless. •

[Correspondence ofthe Pittsburgh Gazette.]
The ancient borough of Butler is as re-

markablefor its hospitality, and the re-
finement of its social circle, as in the
good old times when Hon. John'Bredirt
presided over its Courts of Justice andRev. Isaiah I§Tibioek wasat thehead of its .Clergy. There are many improvements,some of which are -not so much itll-
-as, they, tomtit have been:The new Court House, which is so ele-gant "in appearance, proves to be 'defi-cient in its ace,onstic arrangements, andthe new jail, built last year at a cost of825,000, is such an institution as was not •fit to' be , built. It is said to be cal thesame'plan with that of Washington: andMercer counties, and is a disgrace to theState and age. The front view of the ed-ifice is that of a handsome two- storybrick dwelling, with hall and stairwayin the center and wings. Passing'through this hall, the door, opening atthe back, discloses one of heavy ironrods, through which one sees the inte-rior of this cagefor unclean birds. Iliaone room, forty feet square, twenty-twofeet from floor to ceiling. The wallsareof solid, heavy masonry, without anopening of any kind, except three or foursmall registers opening into the flues.The centre of the roof isof glass, -and ad-mits plenty of light, but no air reachesthis living tomb, except such as comesthrough perforated plates in the ironfloor. This air comes from the base--ment or cellar below, into which it finds,its way through iron port holes, grated,and many, of them filled by loose'
brick and tan-bark. The room is heat-ed by two large metal stoves, and whenI visited it, it appeared to be about sev-enty degrees. There are six iron cellswith lattice work tops and a cloaiiircinfence partitioning "off two- of these cella,and a space about eight feet square, as afemale department. The slightest noisein this department, even the rustle of ,
leaf, must be heard in the otherdepartmeat. In the other words, there can beno privacy such as decencyrequires. Inthis place Mrs. Shugart has been confin-•ed for six months, without once breath-ing• the pure air of heaven, or setting
foot on any of God's earth. This wo-manis imprisoned on a charge of pois-oning her husband, and will probably betried at the present term of Court.There is a strong and general be-lief in her guilt. The motive is
said to have been a guilty passionfor another man who •is imprisonedon the other side of the iron fence, and issaid to havebeen once locked in her cellby a mistake of the Sheriff.. Mrs. Ska-,gall is a Germam appears to be fifty-yearsold, has a handsome face, and a'headso broad and fiat on the top, as tosagest deformity. When I saw heryesterday' this strangely Ishaped headwas throbbing with pain, caused. probe-,bly hy the confined and heated Air.

i THE MURDERER OF MB COUSIN'. • •

Zachary.Taylor Hockenburry is alsoconfined on a charge of murder. He bag
been in this place , nine months. 'was` ar-rested on a charge of shootingMcCandless,his cousin, a beautiful girl,with whom he was madly in. love. Hewas but nineteen years of age when thedeed was done, is a fiaxen-haired, blue.eyed boy, whom one might meet many •times without other than favorable im-pressions. There are also several 'luna-tics in this modelprison, condemned -ibr --

the crime of iusanity to drag out life inan exhausted receiver. It is a bur-lesqueoon'ourcivilizationtospend somuch in the human intention of making -prisoners comfortable' while .denyhigthem allpower of exercise in the openair. No set of men can rightfully- de-
prive the humblest,or most guiltyof the. _ose of air or the use of his limbs. unlessit be neghssary in order to protect stxdety,in some embryo state. Acommunity. isnot organized which cannot and doesnotconstruct prisons whichwill prdtect itself
without suffocating or crippling Fitsprisoners.

The Court met on Monday, the 19th.The forenoon was spent in calling over -

the list of jurors, bearing and-.excusing
some Tor illness in theirfamilies, hearingevidence about granting liCenses, &cc.,&a. Judge Magriflin in the chair, •de-cided to postpone the trial untilthe after-noon, when all the jurors sworn wouldbe present. At two o'clock- theprisoner;Z. Taylor Hockenbnrry, was brought inby the Sheriff and took his seat by hiscounsel. He was summonedto stand up,whichhe did, trembling and growing -

and white by turns., Hie connse4Thompson, Esq., read an affidavit of the.prisoner, made six months ago, asking apostponement of 'his • trial becatifieof the .,;absence of twoby whom heexpects to prove aft dli.M.,His petition bad been granted, the-Shen.'iff had, failed to find the parties Who hadimmigrated to Kansas, .and they were.lost sight of; and Mr. Thompson movedfor a further Poitponerisent of the trial,in the tope •of finding -those witnesses.The Court overruleilthe motion, on thegrouttd.that 'there was no reasonablehope that these wituessescould befouncl.The prisoner was, then ordered. to stand,and hold uplis theiment was red by the,Clerk of it.:Forsometellminutesof the,readinClOng his,face and handsturnedblue, and he trona-bled so as torequire support by leaning-on the deski brit. as the abeurd ,rePeti.Monaof the indictment. were pouredout,on his devotedhead, page, after page, he-grelv red and whiteby turfts, the persist.ration stood in beads.on his face, andaf.l'ter ,the reading had :contibued-half an..hOur his counsel excused -theother:half.And to the-81=61one of/ugifilty or notgailty" he:plead ,?not promuti,y,'and with an air of-, innocence. ..TancesWilson, hisguardianand next Mend;sat,with him and his attorneys. The fatherof the murdered girl- also Rat with; the.prOsecuttng attorneys, The afternoon:wasspent, from two until four o'alecttistrying tofind a jury, but- so manyhadtermedopinions that, the 'hole wined,*as exhanstea and 'Only, nine jurors'found, when the CourtOrdered fa/m*owThe doors were closedtoprevent the.es-cape of the menpresent, and messengerssent outto thehighways andby-ways topress into serviceenough to fisrin an ao-
ceptable pannel. .;,

• ATTORNzip3 NICIGAOST.The prosectition'evinbe noblood thirst-
iness, and in exhausting .the panne' only:
asked three it they. wereoonscientionsly
opposed to capital punishment. fdr.
Candies, the bereaved father, Is a small,.

(Continued on northrage.)


